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CZOLGOSZ

Steamship Co. ; was M.P. for Perthshire
(1880-5) and West Perthshire (18851900).
Currier (kur'ri-er). One who dresses and
colours leather after it has been tann ed.
Curry, a spiced condiment, 3368.
Curtana (kur-tti/ na). Blunted and edgeless Gword carried at anc. king's coronation as emblem of mercy.
Curtis, George William (1824-92). Amer.
essayist and j ournalist; many years
. ecijtor of H arper's W eekly ; (" Nile
~ ·Notes of a Howadji " ; " The Potiphar
Papers," a satire on New York life ;
" Prue and I ").
Curtiss, Glenn H. (b. 1878), Amer. inventor
and pioneer aviat or; designer of many
flying craft and flying boat types ; inventor of hydroplan e, pictttr e, 32.
Curtis turbine, 3603.
Curtius (k¥r't?:-'1;1,8 ),
Ernst
(1814-96),
Ger. arch reologist, scholar, and historian
(" History of Greece ").
Curule-chair (kur'ule). An ivory chair, in
shape like a modern eamp-stool, used
by R oman magistrates.
Curzola (k y,r-dz6'la), isl. of Jugo-Slavia in
.Adriatic off coast of Dalmatia; 107 sq.
m. ; pop. 30,000 ; boat-building, fishing ;
m ap, 2002.
Curzon (kur ' zon) of Kedleston, G~orge
Nathaniel, 1st Marquess (1859-1925).
Brit. Conservative statesman ; Gov.-Gen.
of India 1899-1905. Member of ImJ)erial
War Cabinet 1916; Secr etary of State
for Forejgn Affairs 1919 ; Leader of the
Rouse of Lords from 1916 unt il the
advent of the Labour Government ;
trav~lled extensively in Central Asia,
P ersia, Afghanistan, etc., r eceiving the
Gold Medal of the Royal Geographical
Society in 1895 ; author of " Russia in
Central Asia," " Problems of the Far
East," and " Tales of Travel."
Cus' cus, opossum-like tree-climbing animal,
2080.
Cush' ing, Caleb (1800-79), Amer. diplomat ; one of three A mer. arbitrators
of A labama claims.
Cushion pink, plant, 761.
Cushion-rafter. An extra rafter used to
support a principal one.
Cushman, Charlotte (1816-76), Aroer.
tragic a ctr ess, called greatest Lady
Macbeth of h er age ; also played Meg
; Merrilies in " Guy Mannering " and
many other parts ; a great actress and
noble woman.
Cusp, in architecture, a spear-shaped
ornament wit h sharp rigid point.
Cusparia-bark (kus-p er' i -a). Bark of Gali p ea cusparia tree growing in tropical
S. Amer ., used medicinally for intestinal
diseases.
Custard apple, a tropical fruit, native of
the West In dies, but also cultivat ed in
India and the n eighbouring countries ;
it is dark brown in colour, and netted
all over . 1520.
Custis, Martha. See i n Index Washington,
Martha Custis.
Custom House, public building in E.
London wher e the duties on goods
entering the Port of London have to
be paid ; the present building was
erect ed in 1814 and repaired 1852, but
the Custom House, as an institution
in t.he same district, dates back to
1385.
Customs. Term used for duties payable on
certain imports, the chief in Brit. being
those on wines and spirits, t ea , sugar, and
tobacco. Duties payable on goods made
in a country are known as excise. In
olden times in Eng. these duties were
paid in kind, but lat er in money, t.he
amount'" being at first r egulated by custom- hen ce the name-and afterwards
by Pari. In differ ent countries customs
tariffs var y, a condition that gives rise
to much discussion as to tb e r espective
merits of Fr ee Trade and Tariff R eform.
See also in I nclex Tariff.
Custozza ( k~tS -t od'za), It., village 11 m.
s.w. of V crona ; Italians d efeated by
Austrians in 1848 ; also in 1866, 2005.
Cutch or Kutch. Native st at e in N.w. of
Bombay presidency; 7,616 sq. m.;
pop. 484,5.J.7 ; cap. Bhaj.
ryde, fy,ll, ditne (French u), b12rn;
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Cut glass, 1616.
Cuthbert, Saint (d. 687}. Eng. bishop,
hermit, and missionary ;
life by
B ecle.
Cu' ticle or epidermis, 3303-4•
Cutlass, a form of swor d, 3479.
Cutlery, 2126; Birmingham, 460; Sheffield, 3268; st eel, 1991.
Cuts, first aid for, 1403.
Cutter, vessel with one mast, having fore
and aft sails ; the spars are a mast, boom,
gaff, and bowsprit ; usually small, but
sometimes as large as 460 tons .
Cuttle-bone, 2446.
Cuttle-fish, a ten-armed cephalopod mollusc, 1036- 7, 2334, 2446; eggs, picture, 1207; sepia, 1948; skeleton,
3302.
Cuvier (ku -vya' ), Georges, Baron (17691832), Fr. naturalist, pioneer in palreontology, 1038, 3837.
Cuxhaven (kuks' hiifn), Ger., free port and
watering-pi ace on North Sea; pop.
16,000 ; 1231, 1764.
Cuyp (koi p) , Albert (1620-91), Dutch landscape painter, 2734.
Cuza (ky,'za), Alexander John (1820-73).
First prince of Rumania (1859-66) ;
despotic methods led to forced abdication.
Cuzco (ky,s'k6), Peru, mfg. and trade city
in s., 11,380 ft. above sea-level ; pop.
12,000; univ. ; anc. ca.p. empire of
Incas, 1916, 2826 ; Inca fortifications,
p i cture, 1917.
Cyanamide (si-an-am'i d) , compound containing cyanogen, nitrogen, and sometimes another element ; of calcium,
2612.
Cyanide (si'a-nil!t), a salt of h ydrocyanic
acid; poisonous properties, 1038.
·
Cyanide process of r educing ores, 1626,
1038.
Cyanogen (si -an' 6-gen). A poisonous gas
(C 1N 1 ) with almond-like odour, discovered by Gay-Lussac in 1815.
Cyaxares (si-aks' a-rez) . King of Med.ia
about 624-584 n.c. ; founder of Median
empire ; destroyed Nineveh 606 B.o.
Cybele (sib' e-le), the " Great Mother of the
Gods," Asiatic goddess identified by
Romans with Rhea, mother of Jupiter;
her worship became one of the three
great cults under Rom. Empire ; 271.
Cycad (si'kad), a gymnosperm tree,
3590.
Cyclades (si k' la-dez), group .of Gk. isls. i~
lEgean Sea, s.E. of Greece , pop. 122,000,
-map, 1694.
Cycle (si' kl), a series of events which repeats itself; in electricity, 1238, 1154;
"four- ~ycle" and " two-cycle" engines,
1540- 1.
Cyclolith (si'kl6-lith), circle of stones such
as are seen at Stonehenge in Wiltshire;
popularly, but possibly erroneously,
r egarded as Druidic.
Cy'clone, 1038, 3421; rainfall, 3039.
Cyclopes (si -klo'pez), in Gk. myth., a race
of one-eyed giants, 1038; story, "How
Odysseus and His Men Outwitted the
Cyclopes," 1039-1040.
Cygnet (si {i' net), a young swan, 3446.
Cygnus (si {j' nus) or Swan, a constellation,
across the Pole Star from the Great
Bear ; nebula, 2563, picture, 3404.
Cyl' inder, in bridge building, 652; in ga!
engine, 1540, 2489- 90; in steam-engine,
p ictur e, 3407.
•
Cylinder press, 2980.
•
Cylindrical coil, 3770.
Cym' bals, pair of plate-like musical in·
struments played by clashing together,
2518, 2704, picture, 2517.
Cymbeline (s.im'be-len) or Cunobeline. Brit.
king of 1st cent. A.D., whose halfmythical history is used by Shakespeare as a basis for his drama " Cymbeline."
Cymothoidm (si-mo-tho' -i -de). Family of
parasitic Crustaceans, order I sopoda,
with short hooked legs to enable them
to cling to the tails of other fish.
Cynics (sin'i ks), school of a.nc. philosophers, forerunners of the Stoics, whose
aim was to encourage virtue and simplicity of manners, 1117.
Cynoscephalm (si n - os-sej' a-le), battle of
(1~7 B.O.), 1698.

Cynosure (si'n 6-shy,r). The const ellation
of Little Bear, which contains the Pole
Star; hence, an object to which general
attention is directed.
·
Cy' press, conifer tree yielding durable
timber, 1040.
Cyprian (sip! ri-an), Saint (200 ?-258), a
leader of African Church, converted to
Christianity in middle life ; became
Bish op of Carthage, 248 ; beheaded by
order of Emperor Valerian; 3599.
Cypripedium (si p'ri -p ed'i-um). Same as
Lady's slipper.
Cyprus (si' pr'lls), Brit. isl. in Mediterran ean ; 3,584 sq. m. ; pop. 310,000 ;
1041 ; in myth., 161.
Cypselida) (sip -sel'i-de), the swift famHy of
birds.
Cyrano de Bergerac. See in I ndex Bergerac.
Cyrenaica (si-re-na'i -ka}, dist. in It. colony
of Tripoli, 3593.
Cyrena' ie school of philosophy, founded by
disciple of Socrates, .3593.
Cyrene (si-re'ne) , anc. Gk. city, cap. of
Cyrenaica, 3593.
Cyril (sir 'il) , Saint (A.D. 376 ?-444). Bishop
of Alexandria noted for zeal against
her etics ; said to have instigated murder
of Hypatia.
Cyril, Saint (A.D. 827-69). " The Apostle
of the Slavs," to whom is attributed
Cyrillic alphabet .
Cyril'lic alphabet, 108; used by Russians,
3171, by Serbs, 2070, by Slavs, 3305.
Cyropm' dia, work by X enophon, 3824.
Cyrtarachne (sert' -a-rdk' ne). Genus of orbweaving spiders, widely dist., with large
abdomens.
Cy' rus the Great (600 ?- 528 B.O.), founder
of the P ersian Empire, 2820 ; conquers
Lydia, 1018 ; restores Jews to J erusalem, 2062.
Cyrus the Younger (424 ?-401 B.o.), king
of P ersia, 3823- 4.
Cytbera (si -tlte' r a). See in Index Cerigo.
Cytol' ogy, science of cell organism.
Cy' toplasm, of cell, 2986.
Cyzicus (siz' i -k i1s). Anc. city of Mysia in
w. Asia Minor on present p eninsula of
Kapu-Dagh ; .founded by Greeks.
Czar (zar). See i n Index Tsar.
Czarina. See in Index Tsarina.
"Czar Kolokol." See in I11,dex Kolokol.
Czarnieoki (charn-yets'ke), Stephen (15991665). Polish general ; drove Swedes
under Charles X from Poland, and restored kingdom to King John Casimir
(1655-57).
Czecho-Slovak (chtk' 6-sl o-vak') Republic
(Czecho-Slovakia) st at e of Cent. Europe
created in 1918 ; 54,191 sq. m. ; pop.
13,611,000 ; cap. Prague; 1041- 2, map,
1041; Bohemia, 484, 301; Oarpathian
Mts., 725; child.r en, 820; government,
1638; history, 1042, 484, 1891 ; industries, 1041- 2, 301; people, 1042,
3306, pictures, 328, 334, 1784; Prague,
2972. See also Austria-Hungary.
Czechs, people, 1042; in Bohemia, 484,
303, 1495 ; language developed by
Huss, 1893.
Czernin (cher'ni n), Ottokar, Count (b.
1872). Austro-Hungarian statesman ;
as minister to Rumania at outbreak
of World War made vain effort to
win over Rumania to Central Powers ;
as Minister of Foreign Affairs (1916-18)
sought to save Austria-Hungary by
concessions, as against Ger. determination to obtain military decision;
played conspicuous part in negotiations
at Brest -Litovsk.
Czernowitz (cher'n6-v1ts) or Cernauti.
City in N. Rumania on Pruth R . ;
pop. 87,000; farm trade; univ. ;
strat egic point in World War.
Czerny George. Same as Kara-George.
Czerny (tser ' ne), Karl (1791- 1857). Austrian
pianist and composer ;
t each er of
Liszt ; exercises for pianoforte still
widely used.
Czestochowa (ches-t6-K6' va). Polish city
65 m. N.W. of Cra.cow ; pop. 81,000 ;
t extiles.
'
Czolgosz (ch6l' gosh), Leon (1873- 1901),
a.nar chist; assassinates Pres. McKinley,
2279.

gem; canyon, Jean (nasal); G=German g (guttural); K=German eh (guttural) .
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